EXAM SCHEDULE 2016 – 2017

1st semester (first exam period of the first session) 2016-2017

NON BRUFACE STUDENTS

**Dutch and English taught programmes, including bachelor programmes with reduced study load and duration, foundation programmes and bridging programmes:**

- BA of Science in de ingenieurswetenschappen
- BA of Science in de ingenieurswetenschappen: architectuur
- BA of Science industriële wetenschappen
- MA of Science in de industriële Wetenschappen
- MA of Science in de ingenieurswetenschappen: fotonica
- European MA of Science in Photonics
- MA of Science in de ingenieurswetenschappen: biomedische ingenieurstechnieken
- MA of Science in Biomedical Engineering
- MA of Science in de ingenieurswetenschappen: toegepaste computerwetenschappen
- MA of Science in Applied Sciences and Engineering: Applied Computer Science
- MA of Science in Physical Land Resources
- MA of Science in Nuclear Engineering
- Foundation programmes
- Bridging programmes
- Bachelor programmes with reduced study load and duration

---

Exam period: **MONDAY 16/01/17 - SATURDAY 04/02/17** *(06/02 – 11/02 = week for deliberation and proclamation)*

- **Submission of the master thesis for students graduating after the first semester before MONDAY 16/01 at 12:00 (noon)**

- **Defences master theses in the 3rd week of the 1st exam period of the 1st exam session** (week 30/01 - 03/02)

- **Submission of all marks in CALI system before FRIDAY 03/02 at 4:00 p.m.**

- **Deliberation graduating full master students on THURSDAY 09/02**

- **Proclamation full master students on FRIDAY 10/02**

- **Commission for internal appeals**
  - MONDAY 20/02 and TUESDAY 21/02
### 2nd semester (second exam period of the first session) 2016-2017

Exam period: **MONDAY 12/06/17 - SATURDAY 01/07/17** (03/07-08/07 = week for deliberation and proclamation)

- Submission of the cover page of the master thesis before **MONDAY 05/06 at 12:00 (noon)**
- Submission of the master thesis before **MONDAY 12/06 at 12:00 (noon)**
- Defences master theses in the 3rd week of the 2nd exam period of the 1st exam session (week 26/06-30/06)
- Submission of all marks in CALI system before **FRIDAY 30/06 at 4:00 p.m.**
- Pre deliberation on a date prior to the deliberation, depending on the programme
- **Deliberation THURSDAY 06/07**
  - 4:00 p.m.: BA programmes (including reduced bachelor programmes)
  - 5:45 p.m.: MA programmes (including foundation programmes, …)
- Proclamation full bachelor and full master students (commencement) **FRIDAY 07/07 at 4:00 p.m.**
  (*)
- Commission for internal appeals
  **MONDAY 17/07 and TUESDAY 18/07**

### 2nd exam session 2016-2017

Exam period: **MONDAY 21/08/17 - SATURDAY 09/09/17** (11/09 – 16/09 = week for deliberation and proclamation)

- Submission of the cover page of the master thesis before **MONDAY 21/08 at 12:00 (noon)**
- Submission of the master thesis before **MONDAY 28/8 at 12:00 (noon)**
- Defences master theses in the 3rd week of the 2nd exam session (week 04/09 – 08/09)
- Submission of all marks in CALI before **FRIDAY 08/09 at 4:00 p.m.**
- Pre deliberation on a date prior to the deliberation, depending on the programme
- **Deliberation THURSDAY 14/09**
  - 4:00 p.m.: BA programmes (including reduced bachelor programmes)
  - 5:45 p.m.: MA programmes (including foundation programmes, …)
- Proclamation full bachelor and full master students (commencement) **FRIDAY 15/09 at 4:00 p.m.**
  (*)
- Commission for internal appeals
  **MONDAY 25/09 and TUESDAY 26/09**

(*) for students who are not yet in the condition to graduate (BA1, BA2, MA1 students, bridging programmes,….) the official announcement of the decision of the Examination Board will be made available through their Student Self Service.